Chemical control of Simulium ochraceum Walker (Diptera: Simuliidae) larvae in an onchocerciasis endemic area of Guatemala.
Chemical control against larvae of Simulium ochraceum, the principal vector of onchocerciasis, was carried out from 1979 to 1984 in a 91.3 km2 area of Guatemala where onchocerciasis is endemic. The control operation was divided chronologically into three phases according to the different tactics employed. Phase 1 (1979-1981), using briquettes of fat and detergent containing 10% temephos, was effective only in perennial streams. Phase 2 (1981-1982), which limited the application target to small streams with discharges of 0.1-1 litre/sec, was not effective. Successful control was achieved by Phase 3 (1982-1984), which consisted of fort-nightly applications of 5% temephos water dispersable powder in fixed doses of 24 g (1.2 g active ingredient) to every 50-100 m stretch of all streams with discharge rates of 0.1-50 l/sec. Vector biting rates were reduced by 97.8% in 1982 to 1983 and 97.6% in 1983-1984. The biting density of S. ochraceum at all five stations was reduced to less than 1.9/man/hour, the proposed critical level for long term transmission of onchocerciasis. The biting density of the S. metallicum/horacioi complex was not apparently affected by this operation. Through analysis of the density of S. ochraceum at various distances from the untreated areas, infiltration of the flies was found to be rare, if the distance was beyond 2 km. Fly-round surveys proved to be practical as a surveillance method for detecting larval breeding in untreated or improperly treated streams. The cost for a nation-wide vector control operation was presented.